
 
 
 

   Vetrov Epee 
            

 
 
    

 
  Fencing club  SKA-FC  invites you to Saint-Petersburg, Russia to participate in 
the annual veteran Epee competition on the 03-04th of October, 2015. This may be 
a good opportunity to prepare for the Veteran World Championship of 2015. 
 
    Formula: one round team  competition. A team consists of 3 members. A minimum 
aggregated age of the team must be 150 years. 
Fencers without their own team will be included into another team.Teams may be combined 
from different clubs. Ladies and gentlemen may fence together if they wish. Please, inform in 
advance, if you agree to fence in the mixed team. 
Bout regulations : 5 touches, 3 minutes for one bout, 9 bouts in the match. The team must collect 
5 victories to win a match. 
Age of the participants: a participant must be born in 1975 or earlier 
 Before the team poul starts, team members will fence with each other to obtain results for 
the individual ranking. 
Winners: to win a tournament the team must win more matches, than any other participating 
team.  
   Uniform according to FIE rules ( plastron 800Nw, mask – 1600Nw, jacket and breeches – 
800Nw), blades approved by FIE are  mandatory.                   
    Referees: members of the competing teams will referee a match in turn. 
    Registration: must be sent by e-mail to alex.posnov@gmail.com  no later than  
    the  18 of September, 2015. 
                         Registration form must include: name, date of birth, gender, nationality, club. 
     Entry fee:  20 euros per person to be paid before the competition starts. 
    Venue: 63,Tchaikovskogo str, Saint-Petersburg, 191123, Russia 
             Tel.  +78122736168 
The organizers reserve the right to change the formula without prior notice. 
 The organizers cannot be held responsible for any accident, loss or damage sustained at the 
competition. 
 
Accomodation: a downtown hotel “ Allince” offers special room rates for the  fencers and their 
travel companions. To book a room, please, call +78127172105 and refer to the “ Fencing” 
The hotel’s website – www.alliancehotel.ru 
 

Looking forward to meet you in Saint-Petersburg 
     
  Alexander Posnov,  tel +79046067566 


